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Bronze Motor Boat Propellors,

NotesBarens Thanks Orange Brethren
1 L Inquire fk 

j about y $ 
^ p aint

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—Please allo^ roe space 

ià your -valued1, paper to express 
thanks to the* brethren of Bay 
Roberts who so kindly came over 
to help us celebrate the 12th of 
July. We will always regard them 
as-true Orangemen. A man’s loyal
ty is shown by his sacrifice, and I 
am sure cur brethren from Bay 
Roberts did this. We also wish to 
thank all other brethren and the 
Topsail Band for rendering the 
musical selections so well.

This is my first time writing to 
your paper, but I àsnre you it 
will not be the last. You .wul get 
a little news from W a ban a every 
now and again. The comrades of 
Bell Island were glad to see their 
old frieud and b other, Adjt. Hig
don, again. Bij- Roberts seems to 
agree with him, for he is just as 
fat and jolly as ever.

Wishing your paper every sue 
Cess, 1 remain yours truly,

RICHARD BUGDEN: 
Wab-'.na Mines, July 17, 1914.
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)L St. Georges, 

January 28th, 1914.
I was & sufferer from Indigestion for 

27 years, and I tried all remedies that 
I heard tell of. I took two pint bottles 
of A. I. G., and I am perfectly cured. 1 
recommend this cure to any sufferer.

JAMES BENNETT.

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade “Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.

Our Bronze Propellors are designed on the truè screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining the highest speed, and also give 
the best results : when used in connection with heavy duty 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to thé special design of our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

f ------------ 0------------
TVrito our WATER STREET STORES, St- John’s, for Catalogue

and Prices.
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money in service and satisfaction, by using Shearstown. kT
$1.25 and $2,25 a Bottle

Brandram-Henderson’s 
“English” Paint ;
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Stall’s Books Reid Newfoundland CompanyT

-■ than you can get with other paint:
Longer Protection, because 3-H “English" ijf primarily an 

endurance paint and will successfully withstand thejects of weather"

Four Books to Meip. ”
“What a Young Boy Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.”'
“What a Man of 45 

Know.”
Four Books to Wom^n
“What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.”
k“What a Young Woman Ougjht
> to Know.’x
“What a Young Wife Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to 

Know.”

Are You Thinking ofA number of Lunenburg bankers 
are leaving lor the Labrador fish
ing grounds this week:

The Invermcre, which, ran 
aground on the Labrador coa»!, is 
likely to become a total wreck.

/
longer than others;

Greater Economy, because you will not have to repaint 
nearly as soon as with other paints; and

Greater Satisfaction, because B-H Paints retain their 
beauty and weather resistance for yerrs.

The Reason, for^hlsuithat all 3-H “English" Paints that can 
be made on a white base contain

70% Brandram'a B. B. Genuine White Lead 
30% Pure White Zinc.
A combination that produces pair fs unexcelled in 

covering capacity, beauty, brilliancy and durability.
This formula is positively guaranteed by the makers."
_ _ riikSSsSS

Geo. IHierlihy,
Bay Robert s.

■»
ards and wife 

came from St. John’s last week to 
settle down in his old home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ihiwe and child 
also arrived from British Columb:a. 
They are going to reside with their 
parents and probably jnay make 
this their futve home.

Life InsuranceMr. Abraham$
i

v
Ought jto . i

A Garden Party
If go, you. could not do totter than take out a

Policy in tha *
will be held in the

Rectory Grounds, Bay 
Roberts,

iV: I
^ r On Monday evening, 20th inst., 

t her little 5 Mutual Life of Canada.
GEO. HIERLIHY, 

Agent.

M»t. Isaac Boone 
year-o'd, daughter, Margaret, on a 
message to a neighbour’s house. 
After delivering her ' message the 
little one made heji way tp the 
public wharf, just opposite the 
neighbour’s dwelling, 
the water. She wvS./n a d
positiba VVhtm HSB^CAffen
visitor to Bareneed, went down on 
the wharf alone to enjoy the game 
of catching little fish. There was 
no one to be seen around anywhere 
at the time as everyone was to tea. 
As be drew near the head of the 
wharf he heard something flapping 
in the water, and thinking it was 
caplin, as they were very plentiful 
around there that day, he went and 
looked over where he heard the 
sound coming from and discovered 
that it was a little girl. He could 
not reach the child with hie hand 
as she was too far off, but he. took 
an oar from the wharf and tried to 
save the child but she was not able 
to catch it, so he pushed her in 
with the oar until he. could reach 
her. Then holding a plank of the 
wharf in one hand he reached down 
the other and safely brought the 
little girl to land. The child sank 
to the bqjttom twice whi'e he was 
trying to recover her but no 
came to his assistance. The little 
girl has been vpry sick since. Her 
ife was spared by the presence of 

mind of Hubert Ash who is but a 
child himself, only 9 years old.

Correspondent.

!ON

Wednesday, July 29,
$1.00 Each.at 3 p.m., weather permitting, or 

on first fine day.
Strawberries and Cream, Candies, : Crick©t Wl8ltOI* 
Ice Cream, etc. Admission 2Qcta., t .- W6T 4 ^Carbonea Wins ^

These books are recommended 
byietninent people, such as Bishop 
Vincent, CMs. W. Sheldon, Mar
garet Ë. Sangster, Mrs. Alien 
(Pansy), Rev. F. B. Meyer and 
numerous others. Nearly 3,000,- 
000 copies have been sold. Or
ders have been coming in, and a 
shipment of books have now ar
rived. Order yours now. Send 
for circular.

intoBrief News f-
Jr*

£5^
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Ethel Noseworthy, Clarke’s 
Beach, and Mr Edgar/Templeman, soil 
of Hon. P. Templeraan, this city.— 
Mail.

First Mortgage Bonds.All contributions will be grate
fully received and can be sent to 
the Rectory on Wednesday by 
2.30 p.m.

A number of cricketers with then 
friends came from Carbonear or 
Wednesday and played a cricket
match with an eleven selected fron , D ,, -,the Western Union Athletic „ M,rP- nIsaac R.usse11 and. 
Association. Owing to a timelimit fE“nly Grey, who were v.s.tm* 
being placed cn the game, whicl them parents, returned to Bostot 
commenced several hours by Tuesday s express.
Bay Roberts did not play it \ 
second innings, and the victory 
went to (he Carbonear boys. The 
following were the players and th 
scores:

In order to provide for the payment of improvements^ and 

of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

Denominations $100.00

*

i 4 o
G. H. FIELD, 

Rector.f C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts,
Agent for Newfoundland. 

Agents wanted.

issue; 'v - Mid-Summer
Bargains

y?

pany’s office, Carbonear.
Applications will be received up to 20th June.j

United Towns’ Electrical Co Ltd, C"b°nea

i
To our friends in Canada and tb< 

United States we would say 
subscribe for the Guardian and kee{ 
in touch with the home news.

Vi
Ladies’ colored Blouses, selling 

fast aft 65c to $1.50.
Ladies’ Costume Skirts, navy 

blue and black, $1.55 and $1.90.
Ladies’ Carpet Shoes, 33c a pair.
Just a few pairs of those rubber 
/heel and canvas leather strapp

ed Shoes left. ,
Picnic Baskets, 16 to 28c.
Trouting Outfits — Bamboos, 

Lines, Fly Hooks, Catguts.
MenVStraw Hats, 50c each.
Enameled Saucepans, 23 to 35c.
Enameled Skillets and small 

Boilers, 50 to 58c.
Extension Window Screens to ad

mit the fresh air and keep the 
flies out.

Also in stock, Split Peas, Tea, 
Sugar, Rolled Oats.

A fresl* supply of Mackintosh’s 
Toffee and Candy 

— AT —

Wall Papers; /i/.
■ .

Thousands of rolls in hun
dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at from 2c to 20c per roll. 

A. FRADSHAM, Neck Rd, 
Coley’s Point. m6,4m

Carbonear
4To avoid loss, take out a Fire 

Insurance Policy on your Prop 
erty or Furniture NOW. C. E, 
Russell, Agent for fire In sur 
anoe, Bay Roberts.

1st 2nd
innings, inning

W. Cameron.. .... 6 
J. Mackey ...
John Rorke ...
James Rorke .
R. Maddock ........... 7
C. Penney .
G. Boyle .
C. Howell 
A Dean ..
B. Tucker
H. Boyle .

5

The Nfld. Trading Co. Limitedo 2
5 1;

(» e6 23
Mr. Harry Thomson’s new drua 

etoie in the Empire Building is 
nearing completion, and he expects 
to open shortly. It will present a 
splendid appearance when finished.

ti* 12
FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET, r

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etch

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

. 6 3 one
5 2 Foxes Wanted0 16 St. John’s, Nfld.

13 0 Cash paid for silver, black ant 
patch or cross foxes for Newfound
land ranch. Address M. H. Bol
ger, Stephen-ville, Bay St. George. 
may22,8i

•*
7 2 ■o-

10 Everybody is asking for the Gem 
Everybody is pleased

22
* 3 8Byes Drinks.

with the Gem Drinks—the big 5c' 
drink. If you are not selling them, 
_pall or drop a postcard to the Gem 
Bottling Co., Box 61, Bay Roberts.

July 23.
3Leg Byes . 2

Note of ThanksTotal runs.... 7^ 
Bay Roberts.

98 ITew Dress 
G-oods

z
Marshall’s The family of the late Samuel 

Parsons desires to thank the many 
friends who was so good to 

him) in his illness, especially Mrs. 
Annie Parsons. Also the following 
who sent wreaths to adorn the 
casket: C. of E. Woman’s Associa
tion,-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meroer 
Mrs. John Parson?, Mrs. Esau Bad- 
cock,. Mrs. Ed. Crane, Mrs, Wm. 
Pajrsons, Mrs. W. J. French, Mrs. 
William French, Miss Susie E. 
Bradbury, Miss Pearl French, Miss 
Violet French, Miss Renie French.

D, Mercer 
J. Joy ... 
L. Field . 
V. Dawe .

I » t Lamb’s Jewellery Store, St- 
John’s, is undoubtedly the right 
place' to make your purchase 
and get your work done. Goods 
and work second to none, and 
prices right. It is impossible for 
you to do better elsewhere. je5

.. Just west Cable Site.
kin

The Gem Bot
tling Go.

i

For Summer WearF. Peach ... a 
A. George Ï., 
S. R. Dawes . Brown Slak TOBACCOWe have received a splendid as

sortment of Ladies’ Dress and 
Blouse summer material, consist
ing of Silks, Silk Lawn and Silk 
Muslin, Spot Muslia, Jean, Pique 
Cream, Crepe de Chene. Also, 
Misses’ and Ladies’ White Cotton 
Stockings. Misses’ and Ladies’ 
two and four-strap Black and Tan 
Summer Shoes; also Ladies’ Pa
tent Kid four-strap Shoes.

A full stock of Provisions and 
Groceries always on hand and 
selling at lowest cash prices.

A. Barnes ..
G. Butt
J. Gordon ,.
H. Thomson

\ is now prepared to take orders Eva Moore, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, who was 
to St. John’s receiving treatment 
for her ankle from Dr. Adam», the 
orthopedic surgeon, returned home 
on Monday night. It is hoped the 
operation wifi be successful.

for /

Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Used

Aerated Water
Total runs

-A-number of visitors from Car
bonear watched the game, the day 
being observe 1 in that town as a 
weekly general holiday. Mesam. 
Steve Pike and C. Butt umpire i 
the match.

..37* Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Root Beer, etc. Once Tried AlwaysMrs. Josiah Lacey wishes to 

thank the following who sent 
wreaths to adorn the coffin ot her 
husband: Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Bishop and Miss Jennie Mercer of 
Everett; Mrs. Reuben LeGrow of 
Chelsea; Employees of the Quincy 

Friend, and 
e Grave; also 
and oongre- 
lgham Meth. 
Qhdsea, and 
«staked her in

Wholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

The engagement has been an
nounced of Miss Pearl S. Bowden, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bowden, 
of Wesleyville, to Mr. Robert 
Morison, son of the Hon. Donald 
and Mrs. Morison. The wedding 
is to take plpce next June.

sZ
A

W- H- GREENLANDBe Sure and Ask for Fire and Marine InsuranceMiss Louie Mooro, S. A. school 
teacher at Ragged Harbor, arrivé! 
home on Monday, July 13, to epen i 

j her summer holidays.
■ '» " 'O i

Miss Short,- Principal of the 
Training-School, St. John’s, is in 
town, the guest of Mrs. Edward 
Taylor.

Mrs. Wilfred Whiteway and Mies 
Gertie Whiteway arrived hete 
from St. John’s on Wednesday to
spend the summer*

>
Cold Storage 
Mrs. Martin o 
Rev. A. Howe 
gation of M 
Episcopal Ch 
all kind friero 
her recent bei

COLEY’S POINT.
theV

KIM LEE /The undersigaed, having been appointed Newfoundland Agenl 
for HoLmwood & .Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents Ad 
LLOYDs/wish to notify the general public that they are now prepareT 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Oufcport Risks.

Gem Drinks Mr. O’Donnell, cranesman on the 
dredge Priestman, has had consider
able experience at dredging, having 
worked on the dredge Boston in 
Boston harbor, and on the Toledo 
in Boston harbor on a $13,000,000 
contract. The Boston is now the 
Bearer, of St. John, N. B, and the 
Toledo is now operating at New

LAUNDRY
Water Street, Bay Roberta West
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies’ 

and Gentlemen’s Clothing.
Solicits the business of the public 

of Bay Roberts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

>ju#el9,5i

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

CURE
L Rus- 
amend 
and all

ARCTIC IÎ 
can be prot 
sell, Bay Rob 
ed as a cure 
BtomiçU trou

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
\IT* JMBfft-m».Big 5ç Drink Bedford, Mass,
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, . 80 Cents a Year, in advance;IDAY, JULY 24,1914.BAY ROBERTS, NTo U. S. $1.10 A year.
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